Ileal nitric oxide formation is altered in the young rat in response to endotoxin: effects of exposure to alcohol in utero.
This study was designed to test the hypothesis that the activity and expression of iNOS in the ileum will be altered in young rats exposed to alcohol in utero (FAE). The subjects, 26-29-day-old rats, were progeny of dams fed an alcohol diet during gestation and their pair-fed/control cohorts. We determined the effects of endotoxin administration on ileal iNOS enzymatic activity and on ileal iNOS immunoreactivity. The basal levels of the measured variables were not significantly different between the groups. In response to LPS, however, FAE animals responded with a greater increase in ileal iNOS activity and immunoreactivity. The findings indicate that ileal iNOS is augmented in response to immune signals, which may partly account for the altered gut functions associated with FAE.